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This

is issued

fot

2O2I INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSEIP PHILIPPINES

ONLIITE WORLD CAMP
Enclos€d is the request letter ftom the Intertrrtionsl Youth Fellowlbip PhilippiE€s
dated June 21, 2021 which is inviting college and university studenb, youth leaders, and
young professionals to Joln the 2021 IYF Onlin€ World Camp. The event will be on July
12 - 16,202l via 7aom, FB Live' and YouTube.

Ifyou

Ri"rlyne M Golilao,
2574, ot t92E 196 17681

have any rnquiries, please don't hesitate to contact Ms.

IYF Regional Coordimhng Ofticer, ((BE) 314 E036, (D06
golilaoriza30@gmail.com.

$4

Qu€ries relative to this c.n be relayed to Lucilyn M. Cahucom, PDOI .10955-1259232 or Karl Lois C Pagaran, PDOI at 0915-245-0076, and please see attached request letter
for further details.
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.luhe 21, 2021

TO: VICTORIA V GAZO, PhD, CESO V

Cit,

-rol-r*Bt-

Schools Division Superintendent
DEPED Division of tlalaybalay City
SUUECI: REqUEST FOR ENDORSEMENT OF 2021 IYF oNtlNE WORTD CAMP
Dear Ma'am:
Warm greetints from lYFl
The lnternatronal Youth Fellowship (lYF) is a global non-profit orSanization committed in buildinB a future oI the
youth towards a vibrant and happy life.ln lYF, we guide and developyoung peoplethrough spiritual, emotional,
and intellectualBrowth based on Christian values. Despite the restrictions and distressthatwe are experiencin8
right now due to the COVID-19 pandemic, in lYF, nothing could stop us to fulfillour part for youth development.

This year 2021 marks our 2orh founding anniversary As part of this momentous event, we will hold
the 2021 IYF Ohllhe World Camp. The World Camp is one of our acclaimed programs that seeks to provide
opponunrty for the youth to have selr-improvement, teamwork, and critical thinking throu8h mind
and leadership tralning and to be able to inspire them to be the leaders ofthe next Eeneration with stronS heans
and upriSht mindset. Below are the details about this prograft:
Date: luly 12 (Mon)to 15 (Friday), 2021

Time: 9AM to 12NN (morning session) I 2PM to 4PM (afternoon session)

I

7PM to 9PM (evening session)

Onllne Platform: Zoom (Meeting lD 248-959.4193)l

FB Live (lYF Fg Page)

lYouTube (GBS Philippines)

Expeded Panlalpants: College and university students I Youth leaders I young professionals
Regist.ation Linki http:,rybit.lyl2021lYFonWCMP
Eenefits: Participation

is

free. Participants who can complete the program will be given certificates.

Camp Activities:

.

Guest Lectures -fhtough the lecturesofthe leadersfrom different fields, youth leadersand students are
given the time to leam how to obtain insight into the ftrture and the qualities of need in order to lead

.

the neK generation.
Mind Lectures -This mind training activity provides the opportunity to observe the world of the hea(
which has been ignored in today's busy and competitive society, and discover thetrue purpose and value

.

of life and happiness.
Mind Recreotion -Through this, young people willgain wisdom as they learn the world of the heart.

.lYFAcodemy-fhtoughthedifferentacademies,participantswillhaveculturalexperiencewheretheycan
learn forei8n languaSe, history, and culture and various life skills and join in different adivitiesto unite

.
.

and share friendshrp,
closstcol Peiomonces a^d Cuhutol Pedormonces - The participants willalso be delighted with classrcal

performances from world renowncd Gracias choir and dynamic perrormances rrom around the world
that present the beauty ofeach culture and provide the opportunityto understand them,
city lou.s- ln addrtion, wewillbringthe participants to different cities of interest across the globe during
arty tours,

fu one of the

l€ading national Bovernment orgahi2ations ah promoting youth development, we would likc
to,equest support foa this protram through wide disseminatlon and aopy of endoBement, which we can
disseminate to ou, pa.tiajpants.
For more detarls, Ms. Rizalyne M Golilao, IYF Retional Coordinating Officer will be very willin8 to assist you. Or,

you may directly reach us through contact numbers: (088)314 8036,0906 564 2574, or09281951768 or email
us: golilaori2a30@tmail.com.
We hope that this request merits your most favorable consaderataon and suppon.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely,

Mr. Jo6e Ricarte A Golilao
IYF Regional Director

